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* SARAH ,{?a*h)

with

V'\

Bottte 8, lox 17.
Two Miles south of 3egvs, Ckla.

' \ live two miles south' of BeggB on the west side
t • • i • ,

of f>d«ia» Creek, just off 0. S. Highway ;;?£. ,̂ .

• I was bo,rn vnear Ckmulgee in 1871 I lived there
. . . .4

witn my parents , except fpr the t i^e a. wts away at school,

unt i l -1 ,,wes married.

' ,'- ~<I ftttended the Tallehasaee Mission for two terms.

entered the Rgger Willian University at Nashville,
, , •» '

two terms.

' Jly parents did quite e bit of farming, when there

9" few or.no s tores , ay parents"*oUld ,riry beans, oees,

corn,' • -J^fcckep, fcncNippXj&ji. ,^Jhey would el so cure beef and

f>QfH%,l .-̂ teî clyi e^epyohe •wtoui'̂ Jhev* hars and c&ttle'loose in

th« W t t ^ s . id&' aj4&l# kin*ciW"hQiW\Aany-h"bss anc" ca t t l e were

there, hti1 Waai-d 'ju^i'^oi'fej^'^q't.'a iho^-or, e\ bee'f. .-i;-", "

Usually;,'*ewj^-"rifeiailies"
• • - ' • - :

f t

., ~ D^fii'/ork Wfcs^o.iiar'^isr^i^- fishing "^^;'^ScteiKv .7V :

shoot the'fish/^th"-bowa-^nd ©rrpws. 'T^ d^e^t^OIBl^B'iwould'shoot t

Dovil
^
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ohoestring. It was crushed and put into the water and caused

the fish to rise. The men shot the fish wit', arrows and the

women caught -the-n vtith .pans end in their aprons, hv ryone had

e gccd time at these fish killings, although it often rained

at these times. Deer, turkey, quail, end, squirrel were elso-

abundent. .re rarely Nad rabbit &s the other ga.ae wes so much

better.

1 made sofkee, sour1 combread, puskee,, wh^ch is a drink

made from parched corn; Mue'&umpTirigs and eachka, which is

just dried corn sheered from th« cob.

:»!y parents owned about twenty-five or thirty \ndian

ponies.

TRADING POST

•e traded in Okumlgee, mostly with Cerptain oevers and

Mr. Parkinson. Severs' store w&s near t:̂ e creek, but was

later moved UD closer to. the Council house. Parkinson's

store was near where the Parkinson Lotel is now located.

INDIES

The Sac %nd Fox were the only Indians 1 remember of

being friendly with the Creeks.

: Vnd Fc

My father wes a member of the Creek Comcil , which,met
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in th© log Council house, I believe. ly husband was also

a member of the House of ^erriors^, which met in the stone

Council house.

1 was too younr to re-nember the Isperhecher .<er. I

do remeat>er tn&t during it, 1 was in i';usko£ee,. Count,, with

ray mother and stepfather, 4hen Isparhechar came by they

would put out t white shuck and when Checote c&me by a

white cloth. This was to show that they were neutral and

as a result their proper^- was ijever bothered or their

lives endangered.

I know where isparhecher*s greve is ever on his

place, i know where iamuel Checote is buried in an old

graveyard wr.ich is over near Okfusk.ee town.

TOWlv'S ~"~

1 beioRg to the Talocwhaco town, vrhich in English

means Sig town* -Th^ae towns ere like societies. For

instance., J. am a widow a,nd need someone to help me take

'care of my crop. The members of my town ccne over and

help me. h. member of one town isn't respected or helped

S "
by anotr.er town as much es by hia
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CLOTHING'

My grandmother used to weave cloth for Girthing.

Walnuts and other nuts end plants were used in making

dyes for this cloth. ̂ She also knit her own stockings.

I<\ my parents' time, these could not be bought in stores.

!U3ICAL IMoTRTLiECTS

The Creek Tribe had only tnfe arum, mede Dy stretching

a skin over a section of hollow log, in ,the v?ey of a music-

al instrument. .,

U. S. MA!

Baz Reeves wes the only U. S. Marshal that i can recall.

INDIAN OKLL GAMES.

In July and August the Indian Bell ge:nes were held.

These with the Stomp dances and Green Corn dances' were
1 4 •

times of great merriment for us. ~n preparation for the

Gjreen Cora-dance, we wJjfLd drink e mixture of herbs which

caused vomiting during- the dsy. Toward evening we would

go bathe in the river or pond end put on clean clothing.

Our s.upper wculd be reedy for us en^ would teste good

after the day's fasting, ^fter the feast, the d&nce would

begin. I used to attend these dances, some of which were"

held at Ouasttah down near Henryetta.
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ALLOTMENT

I was in favor of Chitto herjo's (Crazy

plan of holding the Creek lends in comon for the tribe.

4*

In 1900, when 1 wes married, my husb&nd and 1 made

our' home up near wh&t is now beggs.

The first store there v.es a grocery store in e tent.

The owner sold us Simco mead or beer, although it wts never

called beer. The tents in the town were snortly replaced

by frame fcuildings. When the-railroad wss building through

"there, I sold green beans tc the workers.

-ihen we moved here, u-eofge Buffalo, a Creek Indian now

dead, lived e&st of our place. ..e were the only people here

for many niles around.

t.e traded at Okmulgee, uo.unds, and oapulpa. when we

went to dapulpa, we would start ct daylight in the wagon or

hack and wouldn't return• until nine cr. ten at night.

. The name of one good Indian doctor was Jim boy.

* *LL0I!.f.£-NTS .. *•

My husband and I both received,allctments of 160 acres.

We both had split holdings> being 8C-acre sections near Begga

and down here south of Beggs. ^.dams Creek, which ran through
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our piece, wes named for us.

* " CHURCHES

When en the ranch, we attended church on Albert

Stake*s place. Most 01 the churches in the Creek Nation

/ 'were Methodist or Baptist.

i still have my pestle e ^ rnorter and still meke

sofkee and puskee, etc.


